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Abstract : SnSe has a sheet like orthorhombic strucluie with layeis stacked along the 
c-axis, and the crystals can he easily cleaved in the ub-planc Sliong intralayei and very weak 
interlayer bonds give use to a variability of the interlayer spacing Hence, by using the vunance 
and Fourier analysis of the X-ray diffraction line profiles the delect paiameteis and namely the 
mean fractional change in the mteilaycr spacings and its probability ol occuitanee have been 
calculated in case ol SnSe thin films vacuum evapoiatcd into mica substiales ( lystallite si/e, 
microstiain and dislocation densities have also been estimated Ellect ot change in ihickcss ol the 
films and increase in the substrate temperature during deposition has also been studied Obtained 
icsults have heen correlated with the photoconductivity of the films
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Tin  selenitic has a highly anisotropic structure with tin sclcmdc layers stacked along the c-axis 
and the crystals can easily be cleaved tn the ab-plane T in  sclcmdc and its pseudobinary alloy, 
lead tin sclemde is an important material for inflated opio-elecirom c tie vices | I | Epitaxial 
structure and defects characterisation of tin sclcmdc on alkali halides, PbSe, PbTc and SnTe 
have been reported in the literature [2.3]. In the present study, the X -ra y  diffraction technique 
has been chooscn to investigate and information about crystallite si/e , microstrum, dislocation 
density, mean fractional change in the interlayer spacing and the probability of the planes 
having, variability of interlayer spacing. Effect of deposition at higher substrate temperature 
has also been investigated. S im ila r  studies of tin sclenidc thin film s deposited on glass 
substrate have been reported earlier [4J.
A ssum ing the X-ray diffraction line profile o f  tin se len id e to be due to sm all particle 
size, strain and fault o f  the type o f  variable interlayer spacings, w e  have the second  m om ent 
o f  the line profile W  given by
W  = W p + w s + IV,,, (I)
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w h ere  W Pf W s , W D are the seco n d  m o m en ts o f  the three a b o v e  e f fe c ts  r ep ec tiv e ly . 
Substitution o f  results available in the literature [5,6] g ives
W  c o s ^  _  1 SA
A ( A 2 < P ) 7r  p f  ^ ( A 2 & )  c o s #
(2)
with
and
c <*2 > -  Pd/ * 7
d2
1  = J _  + H
P ' p '  d
(3)
(4)
< e 2>  =  m ean squared strain, P f) =  y  s in 2 n k g ,  ;
d  =  m ean interplanar spacing. </>= corresponding Bragg angle for w avelen gth , A, p ' =  particle 
size , y  = probability o f  the reflecting p lan es having variab le interlayer spacing, g  =  m ean  
fractional ch ange in interlayer sp acing , A 2<f> = total range in 2  <p sc a le  o v er  w h ich  llie  
m easurem ent are be ing  m ade, 001  = the M iller ind ices o f  the reflecting  p lan es m od ified  by  
proper change o f  axes. T hus, a p lot o f  W c o s ip /  X(A2<j>) against A /  (z i2 0 )co s0  w ill be linear  
and the slope w ill yield  the value o f  < e 2 >  - /J2 / n 2 and the intercept that o f  p \  T he value  
o f  P  in eq. 4  is determ ined from the initial slope o f  the A ft )  vx t curve w here Aft)  is  the real 
part o f  the f-th order Fourier tranform o f  the pure diffraction profile  obtained by correcting the 
ob served  lin e p rofile  for the geom etrical e ffec ts  by S to k es m eth od  [7| .  T hus k n o w in g  the 
value o f  P \  P  and S  from  the variance and Fourier analysis, the values o f  < e 2> ^ 2 and f)D can  
be obtained.
A s sh ow n by W ilson  [8], the r-th order Fourier coeffic ien t for layer defect is g iven  by
A d ( t )  =  c \ p { - 2 f ) Dt )  c x p f - i b t )  (5)
w here b - y  sin 2  Klg,  C on sidering  N  term s o f  A( r )  and Bf t )  the c o s in e  and sin e  Fourier  
coefficien ts, the value o f  b  is
N  / n A ( t )
(6)
T hus by  kn ow ing  b  and Po,  the value o f  y  and g  are determ ined from  the relations
and
g  =  —  tan n
2PD
b
Y =
b
sin 2 ;tg
(7)
(8)
V acu u m  evaporated  th in  film s o f  tin se len id e  o f  d ifferen t th ick n esses  and variou s  
substrate tem peratures w ere  studied  by the s in g le  lin e  tech n ique o f  [1 1 1 ] re flec tio n s  o n ly , 
s in c e  th is w a s  the o n ly  one reflection  detectable on  m ica  substrates. S tu d ies w ere  carried out
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with the help  o f  N orelco  X -ray d iffractom eter at scanning speed o f  1 /2  degree per m in ite by 
using m onochrom atic C u K a radiations. Figure 1 show s the variation o f  W  c o s < p /X o  versus
Figure I. Variation of W cos^/ A a  v e r s u s  X l  a  d 1 cos 0 variance VV of the profile 
of SnSe film
Figure 2. Variation of A ( n )  v e r s u s  ( n )  of Fourier analysis of SnSe film.
X ! o  d 2 cos $  o f  variance W  o f  the line profile for 1111] reflection  o f  S n S e  thin film  d ep o sited  
on m ica  substrate. V ariation  o f  A (n) versu s n o f  Fourier analysis o f  tin se len id e  film  have  
•been show n in F igure 2. T he experim ental results are tabulated in T able 1.
It is  ob serv ed  that as the th ick n ess o f  the thin film  increases, the m ean fractional 
ch ange in interlayer sp acing  decreases, w h ile its probability increases w hich m eans that m ore  
and m ore p lanes arc being affected  by such defects. The particle size  increases w ith th ickness
69A(2)-12
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o f  the film  as w ell as substrate temperature whereas < e 2>  strain d ecrea ses w ith the sam e. 
T hese  observations arc sim ilar to those reported by [9] on chem ically  deposited  PbS film s and
Tabli* 1. Apparenl crystalire si/t*. strain, mean fractional change in interlayer spacing (j») 
and the probability o f the rctlccling planes having variability o f interlayer spacing o f SnSe 
thin films deposited on Mica Substrates
Sample
No
Thickness
nm
Substrate 
lemp K
Apparent ciystaluc 
si/.c (nm)
strain
/ l ( f
X r
S S /l 100 102 31 3 16
i
0 88 ( 0 02
SS/2 100 373 40 2.88 0 62 \ 0 06
SS/3 200 302 67 l 93 0 73 'l 0 14
S S /4 2 (X) 373 80 1 40 0 64 \ 0 15
also  to those o f  [10J on vacuum -deposited  PbT e film s. It is observed that w ith an increase in 
the tem perature o f  d ep o sitio n , there is a gradual increase in the crysta llite  s iz e  and the 
probability o f  theT cflecting planes having variability o f  interlayer spacing, with a decrease in 
the strain value and a drastic fall in g  the extent o f  the fault is a lso  observed . T hus, w e can  
infer that w ith an increase in the substrate tem perature, the extent o f  the variab ility  o f  
interlayer spacing increases accom panied by the decrease in the microstrain, ultim ately leading  
to the form ation o f  new  phase (at 4 7 2  K). W ith the form ation o f  the new  phase, there is a 
removal o f  faults in the crystallites o f  the low  temperature phase. H ow ever  as deposition  at 
higher substrate tem peratures occurs, possib ly  m ore m icrostrain and faults d ev e lo p  because 
o f  thermal expansion o f  the substrate and film . T he extent p f  faults as g iven  by g, decreases  
with the increase o f  th ickness w hereas the proportion o f  the planes affected , as g iven  by the 
increase o f  v  w ith the increase in the th ickness o f  the film s. S im ilar  ob servation s have been  
reported by Chaudhuri el a l  [11] for the case  o f  tellunium  film s. It is observed that in the case  
o f  thin film s, the extent o f  fault being greater, the strain is  low , w hereas in the ca se  o f  thick  
film s, fault is sm all and the strain is large. D ep o sitio n  at h igher substrate tem perature g iv es  
crystallites o f  larger d im ensions. Thus, the fault is relatively h igh and strain is a lso  m ore. l ;or 
all tlie film s, it is  observed  that sm all crystallites are accom panied  b y  greater faults and sm all 
strains. F inally , ph otosensitiv ity  w as found to decrease w ith the increase in the crystallite size  
values.
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